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-We Said in the past that 
we would be here when 
the roses Bloomed a^ain.
oRif emcKLY KNocmm owrJ 
'‘Some weeks ago rinring ttteij 
winter weather both my wife m 
self extracted severe coWs 
■peedUy developed iMo the word 
of la Rrippe with all ita miserableS 
toms,” aaye Mr. J. S. figle 
Maple Lading, Iowa. "Kpc 
joints aeUlW, moaeles sote. i 
stopped up, eyes and nose
with alternate spellh of chills «__
We began usiqg Charabertein’e C 
Remedy, a^ding^the same with a i 
dose of Chambertain’s Sti 
Liver Tablets, and by its I 
---- completely knockedout the g
$rt|ie Year;'
«yy ianded-from here-inl 
e newspaperhogmess at Green-1 
h moved his hot^hokl goods 
a his family tb^ Thursdaj'. 
p, intends getting out the first 
'n of the "Republican" this Time Np^ For Oxfords
Pmkteflt’s VaEMion. 
y^esident Roosevelt will leavek 
hington June the 12th, for 
ter Bay, his Bummer home, 
re be intends to enjoy a long 
Bimer vacation. J
I
We are Located at Cassidy's Old Stand 
on Cross Street, In Olive Hdl, Kentucky.
Coming to Jamestown.
A gnrap ol \00 riB'pmos i 
to amdi, „i,h. .. Sm 





di., aged 101 yeara, haaiaened 
nations for yhia Anguat wcd- 
^toMisaJ)4eMcGuifo.who 
ImOyeara of age. They were 
ihfal sweethearta. repeated! 
i aremlt of parental objections..
These warm Spring days ate good days to wear Oxfoida. 
Oaforfs are the recognised Springand Summer shoes be­
cause aley give so much comfort. ,
Our line of Peters’ Diamond Brand Oxfords embraces all 
the newest ideas, and are modeled on foot form lasts thus 
assuring you perfect fit.
See them today.
We sell Meats Chaper than any other 
plau on the C. & O. line. While others 
bavf rb aised the price to 12ic to 15c per ^ 
pound, we are selling our STEAKS, 
SAUSAOES and PORK at the same old 
price of fOc. Buying direct from the 
Farmer and selling direct to the consumer 
our meats are all guaranteed or money 
refunded.
We carry the neatest and most commie stock of Gro­
ceries. Meats, Fruits, Vegetables. Pish and 
Oysters and sellat Rock Bottom Prices, backed by the 
energy of fhe almighty dollar. We have expend^ 
wth the fanners of Carter. Elljot, and Lewis coun­
ties over $15,000 in the past y^r for hogs, cattle and 
sheep and sold them to the go^ people of Olive Hill.
Ground,’ after a quarrel with his i 
in which he knocked hia son i 
thinking he had-killed him,-ocm 
{suicide, by footing himself.
10 Years FOr Murder.
Th*e Sheriff ^ Kontt i 
^ I Monday, took Ttndy Martins! 
', thge-^penitentiary to serve his? 
-years sentence for thefi 
I John Ambergy. -
CAUGHT COLO-WHILE HUNTING A ’’ 
- BURCLAB. . . !
Locust Plague.
I^A Kentuckian,' who is now 
BBveb'ng in South Africa, writes 
it a. heavy swarm of Locusts 
e hH that country. So nihn- 
i,are the little pests that 
ns are being devistated.
trees are being broken 
A'and even railrogd traffic 
■oken'tip, hf the presence. 
[KnowTbjCoiidltlotiof Vour 
Boisness.











-We buy hideft ru^r, and junk at highest mark- 
«t iPHce, so don’t he misled. Patronize Home Indus- 
, AUroddsleadto
J.E Underwood & Son
The Hanover Shoe iv the vely best that la made.
The only ibdgthat will sUnd the wear of the shovel aad ^lade.
j Mr. Wm, Thoe. Lanoigan, proviiK 
I Constable at Ohapleau, OnUrioi 8 
"Icaughta severe cold while.hon 
a burglar in the forest swamp last t 
Hearing of Chamberlain’s "cough re 
dy, I trled.it. after using two SI 
bottles, 1 was completely cured. ” ' 
remedy is intended especially .. 
cougha and colds. It will loosen and « 
lieve a severe ^)d in less Utne tl 
any other treat^nt and is a fare 
j wherever its dj^riar excellenes L 
! become known. For sale by M W Ar* 
strong. Olive Hill, Ky.
1>000 Given Away.
^ould you accept a $1,000 ac- 
nt insurance policy, fnlly j 
foi- one ygar. froe? Well ’ 
is what we are offei..^ .. 
Wehaveonlya limited num-
For Sale by M. D. JORDAN,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE .SHOE STORE IN OLIVE HILL.
I to issue at nothing to those- ? 
o petronixe us. The company J 
twng, with a laige deposit in ? 
p treasure to secure its policy ' 
Hers. The average aeddeut f 
y posts you 16 fee and from £
SIESINESIU II
"V
Comiege Qlva $20,000. 
further ‘haptwe
1 $16 to $32.50 for 
Our offer is that J:
$1000 FREEACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICY
Absoluelp Free with Erery Yearly Subscription to
The Ainerican^Farmer
Of tri'ltanapolis Indiana, and the
Olive Hill Times.
leth Pliers and $1000 Accident Insurance Policy 
for one year, with no other dues or tf»i c
ass.-ss-n ts V only «plsDU
e American {‘armer
I' litersn-F.trm Joumnl published- 
.-tko’i a leading pla.-e in ch^ home 
e I nited Suti-s. It gives the 
k sipout aside from the humdr 
uiams an original poem by Solon L. Goode, 
•n have gone to greatiwitiiiv duiif.A. '.., .1 1
tdvaace. The policy pays as follows: 
Botii Eyes; meaning entire aind permanent loss of
fetWanisTby icUuil and complete above the wrist .





at or above the w 
For lose of One H
1.000. 00
1.000. 60
*XWo£!r’ ^ i loss'of the
risks, including deathw___
of weeks If you are
of any kind. The po
• ingc^  or injury 00 railroad trains and other 
O.M aWeell If tfWfclad will be paid a number 
dialled m any way described in the policy.
AXali mus TOday- —■
To the OUve HiU 'Timeaj OUvs Hill, Ky., I enclore |1.60 for whlrfa 
aeud the AmerUan Fanjiflr and the Tlmoa, .and the Limited Aecldent' 
Pttltaytorll.000. |NW’.............. .................
Towbom made pliable
The age Umit of thia policy U between 16 and 05 Inelusive.
000,» they oslyh.vtl0.000 more to;,(sec sdrerti^ 
ttot..Uohtl»y>i.ky J
Frright Train Wrecked. j Times Pub. Co. -j,
V ithree miles ess. ^banners, wreck-1 of the Pastor of J
ing fourteen c«sandT^ng up 150Hill. Ky.. I 
ie mlemnue the rigfau of matrimony, I 
between J. T. Marshall, of Lexington, J 
land Min MaymeEiiori of this pbce.,k
at tka k___ __ .V. v-:a. f¥..T._A. w
injury.
Extensively advertised 
the leading: Mag:azines. 
y« SImIt S« lit Bn MSii SUk
for three distinet reasons—It's handsome. 
<t-8 durable. iU cheap. Don't do as you 
have dme in the past and boy CMha Silk 
aktbe aaaae price wmore. You eanget
_ durable, at leas than half tne price.
Surely the economy this will sfford is of 
value to you. It will ensbie you U> get ms 
handsome a dress, and one which will 
wear longer, for leas money—or you can 
spend the money saved for more elaborate 
trimmings.
Suesinc Silk is silk built up and strength- 
ened by the interwesving of a few 
ttirands of Egyptian [cotton; Thia cotton 
ia the softest and finest quality. It lends 
increased durability to the silk and'makes 
the beauty more Issting, because of the 
very fact that it makes the fabric more 
durable.
Will Disfranchise' Negroes. ibe home ol the bride, Tuesday, a
l«3P. M. InunriiMely rto Uie 1The Florida State Senate has adop­
ted by a vote of 2J to 5 a Joint resolu-' they left fdr-L
Ball,Gown of 
Suisine Silk.
The Dress in the Picture ■
ia^a dainty dance gown, fashkmed firmn
Suisine-itis taken from a living model. 
Practically every other style of dress can be made of Snisine Silk.tion to declare the fourteenth and -fif- *^“7 *^11 spend a few days after which i „ „ - ---------------- r-----
teenth amendments, to the National they wiB make their home in Lodng- f Kimonos. Calling Gown». Evening Costumes. Street.raenumems. 10 tne nanoDW _ ___ wZT > Drreaes. Evening and Day-time WaisU. and every kind of apbarel
Constitution void, and to disbanchisfe congartulate Mr. Mothall 5 ^hfch you want to be not only dainty but durable,
the negroes in Florida. Senarm Beard, “ch ■ toe hdy foe f „ _ .
who introduced the resolution, de- r^t very much that!} The PfiCe Of Suesilie -SUK, 45C Yafd
claredtbathe believed the Sojgeme •nnot going,> • '
iCourt wouldsnphold this action. The'^®*^ “ ourtosm. We.;J
’ house is overwhelmingly for the resolu-1 best wishes to them I .
tion, and the question will therefore th^ ,**® op«> themselves these new | > 
go before the Supreme Court of the T*^***^**** .of hfe, and bespeak ; I
UnitedSutes. ; to ttom a long and happy Journey|} QllVe HlH, ’ - - KciltUCky ^
W. $. HICNS & $0N,
RBSUHATISM HAKBS UFE MtagBABt.g ; 
A happy home Is the most yalusble 
ia Nvithin the reach of
ihieugfa Ufe.
B.L HOWERTON 
Pastor of the Baptist Cbttteb.
be relieved of those rheumatic pains al-
|so by applying Chamberlin7"p«n .KeotuckUni In ctarge. 
!-Balialm. Oi» Bjqilication wiU give you The $10,000 appropriatod by Con-
““ • ™»™- »i
For ..I. bj- H W Amnrevx .1 Oli.. | " H"dBbnlle. K,.
HiU, Ky. [win I* deli^-ered to the Kentucky
------ —------------ contoMon to be expended by It.
.Unveil Monument to Rough The ?a6e«l goverment i»U have aotb-t t  
Riders.
On Friday ol last week the monu- ,- 
ment to the Rough Riders at the Na- i
- ioK totey as to the character of the 
motfotoL
tional Cemetety. Arlington,
W i I c ri.NOTtoy of each week.! Anjayawvlee will modt me barewMi
4. A3 PORTER. J. P,
Natatnl Pointe of ObMrvauGe.
bbAma.n.itth«l«,re
Father Stafiord. The President paid i * ***^ “"
atribotetotbe soldiers and aaiba of G**^!** >6 » v«y oaefttl thing 
I the regular army and navy, and exhor-; *®**‘*y‘?“ can’tnmke
led each of the h4ng members of 
«0 MlnerB Strike. old regiment to so live that he would been married cmly a
Because the Keystone Mining ^ | not be ashamed to meet his head com-: ^9^ when he calls her
comptaj^oi Hen-wi'trf the riv$r. : Jtoji^a time crf VOWS to sound 




derson, . ref se
some nos-ttBioB workers, 
maen walked oC duty.
Left Fer Oreenup.—•» • VMCBHUff. ' '. - • ■
SesicA X. s?rimiiic, who re-! UlllMiVniie lor the Times.
/
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Solid Gold Stick Pins.
DON’T BE DECEIVED!
Always Use-FRIZZELL’S
GOOD OUALITV LINE OF JEWELRY
You Cannot Affotd to miss Getting our 









Buttons and Charms. 
Musical Merchandise. 
Spectacles in Solid
Gold and Gold Filled.
Tlio OLIVE HILL m-EREES
J. L. MADDI.X - - - . . • ■ . This is the Bngie's “Rusty.”Letter for Letter
‘ Published ^ The Ti„,es Publishing Co„.pa„y:" !
ing. East Main Street,
OLIVE MILL,
Entered at the Olive Hill Postoffiee January 20. 1905 a
Mjee even the most simple thinker of 'The mayor of Philadelphia proposes 
OBT sentiments to their entire depth? ^ §1,000,000 “Temple of Justice" 
A W for that city. That ought to be good
......... .. - WW....W. - W.S.WW We are tl/^klul^o have you call us fo? 81,635.231.,18 “rake^ ofl-for the
KENTUCKY. ' “ SENATOR WILLIAM WHITT.
Sui«„>il„„ SUM . yo.r, ,i mfnth. 60c.' Sol,rtp,’io„ I„„ri.hly ij A.K-.n.^
A,NO RATES-Di.pl... 6 .COM p.,Wh p,rio7,fir.n.-Rea»,»,; Notices and Local,. 6 „„u p.,
R.tM on t™, com™.!, .„d Stcr«> or Etelrotypes.
Are there any mistakes the' 
’ Bugle man made, or is it deform'* 
ed spelling?
ANi^UNCEMENT.
We arc authfrized to announce Hon. 
M. M. Itcdwine, of Elliott county, 
Derr - "
In our hasty glance which Ve usually 
__ _ _______ give to such stuff—only 4 tnistakeB we
has had the utmost advantage
^ First EVal At New P. O.' 
’(Krora last week’s Hugle-HeraM.) 
■‘Sheriff'McGbne bought recently \ 
^ixy fine hor.w from Win, Cooksey
as
o’clock, p.
Kentucky at the.. j I 
to be held at each votii 
;unlay. .Ii
When was the time we have ever
■AUK«^ >1. u.i- ejdstence, and that is. of course mi.. , . c .
.p-i-
nearanre vna «n thAt 1"
The^ Bugle-Herald says; “^natbr 
Whitt was in town this week. And
----------- -rw. niM.. Hill Times
spells his name 'SenalQr whitt’’’
, pearance was so limited that often the
mistakes and news were both sale from j __
discovery, but it's improving as it | Do you think that we are the cowr 
. 1 ards to tel! anyone we “don’t like ye"
** ^ Iby so timid a manner as to put one
. “ sahiSilTheTe is a reason iwroag letter in his name, and it purelvh
W’ for Senator Whitt—had prefixed i *
We” somewhere in his sheet. 1 Get Senator Whitt to make the state* 
ment that we maliciously made ha 
small by leaving, oflrthe cap . .and
we’U eat the caw beau. Don^t taft
&nes ve sn to copy and frequentjy i 
^banesees the «’fite;.
A n- A Hargis Cases To Be Called May 7.
Dick, for 0 
;■'Whete is Kinnitouick?
A Liexington repuri the
CHHFS of Jumos. Elbert ami Alex 
Hargis, Edward Callahan and 
.le.sse Spicer, all charged with 
the murder of James Cockrell, 
hundred and fifty of Jackson. Breathitt countv, ' 
during the feud troubles then? 
on July 23. 1902. will be called 
here May 7 according to a .state- ; 
If Uncle S.-im would trade the ment made here toda^. It was, 
PWlipines.forIreland,.we could raise at first tlioupht continuance^ 
<Mf own policemen. woujd be asked, same parties
e G e _ . aretobe triodai Sandy Hook,
Senator Stone is learning to opearte , Elliot county, on May 28. but it 
* typewriter. None of tJiis Harriman is now stated that the aecu.sed 
'Ju^essfor your Uijcle William! have decided to go ahead with 




■ Maiiy persons who suf­
fered untold agonies from 
o))ilepsy. .fits, .spasms, and 
yt. Vitus’ Dance are to­
day well. The strength- 
eniug influence of • Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine upon the 
shattered neiwes having 
restored them ifo perfect 
health.
•1 pmlmrfl r 
not TXt.t.'Kii fi
It, doubtless B^^^tton here on the same
charge resulted in a disagree-
; . icmj m, ... »pt««d ‘'r The tnal
' ° ® ® ment ef the-.inry.
Isn't Wfia! the TIMES )us nid teM-hlm. or somethiiiR of thtu kjnd,: Yon Out P
Now if this is not a rap we would 
se, so. It’s , stioger suie » the Bo- " 
ele-Herald Is .liee-but then. Is the!
qdestioti. 1 I'™ “ ‘he rattele n poblished
Ptt ratrat see Se»l« ^:,5i'dent*
plewi with hilt, to not ine ns for nioee i ,™u letter instirad of. trap. a o . wo., o a.mas ira ttuo town ■ --------- ----------------- - ----------------- -------------- ------
tlran Jl.OOO.OOO danrane lor the hu-i The Oli.e Hill Tiroes spells his iraine past, alwsTs. hrorable to him .rf! >f Jo'o plessei but "esny bim'’--oot | ^
.“Sen.to,whitt”-l.c.-w”. . i his erloli.e elbots, eoouib to eon-1 imiliation.
rh<'iimatl«in. r doeiorwj with a phj- 
Bk-lnn; hut the inort- I look or his IS^-
iilmrEfit hoKri-Lmknn aa well aa pbys-
pSiiKifSaSJtS*g«
North Uanchrater. Indiana.
tlnurd to irrow worse until he had tea 
epo.-mi- In one week. About that time
when h'e'hid'”fl^1*hjr»ie fo'urfb
NenInV*'’” recommeM ,l5r. MOeT 
MBS. BBLLB M. TtNDAUm 
^ . Haattniv Nefe.
f#Hgs5er»’
Miles Medical Co, ElkharL Ind
•4\
'iVi
n YOUNG MAN, GET MARRIED
Scores of young men are wastingdhe(best years of their Ijves by putting off their wedding day because S 
they “haven’t got the price’’. Young man, get married. We’ll stand by you. We’ll put you through 
the hardest part of the newly married road: that of furnishing a home fit to'Iive in: fit for her. :
I ^ We Are Not Afraid, To Take Chances On You
I We Mate a Spialty in Farnishin^ hemes for Beginners in Honsekeepiog
and there are special credit concessions to newly married couples. If you are earning enough to spare 
a few dollars eaeh month, get married. Come to us; bring hen pick out what you want to fix up the 
2 little Jiouse, then we’ll astonish you \vhen we inform you how little it will cost you and how little we’ll 




f LOCAL AMD PERSOHilL HEW^ [ OUR CORRESPflIIDEIITS. iRev. Chas. F. Kean.^f London, U Edff)aad,.at the Baptist Church. J
' John S. Haley was in town!
(■
_ The Baptist Chujeh has: bom S
.. iui O. nai i * WILLARD very fortunare in securing the-|
from SauUberry Monday on busiv: Dr. Tyree and wife of Grayson -S««^jces of brother Kean for a' 
”®?’- were guests of Mrs. Tyree's I "'MtinKs. The ser-,
,, T. J. Maddix ^nd daughter|parents, Mr. and Mrs W w !Key. Kean oar 
ly, were up from the Valley ;Partlbw, over Sunday. - ' [Sunday monuhgwasoheofgreatl
'nday. Mrs. Xlhlo Watson and Missl'^?''®"'’"'“luence. His deep!
--------
OOR SUPERB LINE ®
■ ^
Monday. ' re.'r 'ir at^J\n  is "deep-
George Whitt and T. M. Me-, Anna Fleming vialted friends’experience cannot bei 
- Carty.both oftheC. &0. Car-;in Webbville Saturday of last!®°“^^ ® and as.
■ penter force, were with their;week. ' yon listen to him preach tbe;
families here over Sunday, ' T. S. Kitchen, lumber inspector,
Mrs. Kate Maltby, of Kansas Mahan West Virginia visited,
City, is visiting friends in thisj faimly here part of last week.
‘I Mr. Malone, of Graysog, was a 
J. S. Lane made a business trip; business visitor here, Saturday, 
to Ashland Wednesnav. C. M. C, Hnl-/>Klo«n
r F’or fhe.past week or so we have been so busy buving and ^ 
-^king up our-goods that we ha\-e noL had time to prepare d 
;j^y for our advertisement, but they are all ready now ^ '
‘ ^ ■ ''.g
y
i H. Booth’s family passed 
through here last Friday, from
C. . C. utchison, of Welston 
O^spent last week this place 
with his sister, Mrs. James Flem-uinj gQ n rna i  ”**■'
Ironton. on their way to Rich-* i
morid, their future home. ; Mr. and Mrs. Miller are busi-. « g..i i i ic iiu . ^ jui. miu lUTb. mu o bi  iiiaiiy were me appeals tor pray-
Mrs. Zona Morse, the milliner i ness visitors in Chicago this er. Night again found brother 
as stme tn th«> fit-vtn hiity week. 4.i._ tv—,x.ixo gjw.Mi lu rws ui ii ihas gone to t e city to buy goods.
J. B. Eifort was in town from 
Ashland W^nesday.'
Dr. C. B. Waring, who some 
time ago sold his drug store 
stock and building to M. W. 
Armstrong, has purchased it
Mrs W^n of the Dikes, was 
iff our city Sunday. . ., ,
Miss Lottie Fields, Heedsville, 
is the guest of relatives in East 
Willard.
jvju JI3LCU lu mni n m ;
words spoken ring home true and ■ 
Clear. There Was splendid j 
case of conversion at tlie dose of |' 
the service.' Mr. Kean preach-j f 
ed at the Opera House in the. af- j ‘ 
temoop to a large crowd of men; 
as this was a men’s meeting on- j 
ly, and from start to finish he i 
held his audience enraptured.
At the ck^e of this meeting,;, 
many ere the appeals for pray-;
xa» _____J__________ -t t.. -,1
c»t c ail 1 cj|y.,v iiUW.
8«r Big Supply of SUMMER GOODS
ost unsurj’assed' in style and up-to-dateness. Evi 
elected especiaRv fob our trade.
LADIES’ and CHIliEN’S IlATSMin# wiiibUlibM U l n IU I
Urge stock indeed, of the latest in fashion and stylo 'and ! 
.toore bought at such prices that we are almost prepared to {
K.OUH PRICE We Will Take YOURS (
V ATiKiit. MKHiii lounti uromeri'
Kean at the Baptist church andj^ 
earnest words penetrated thej^ 
hearts of the audience present!m d u cii  
while tears ware seen in’many | 
eyes. At ,the dose of ‘the ser-1 
mon Brother Kean’s voice rang 
out in earne.st appeal and many 
appealed for. prayer while an-i 
other definitely decided forchrist. i 
reoa iTcum-buu.v.; v»;__ * , The church was crowded and;
back from Armstromo.
Ned James, of COTnts cros.s-i very ill.
I We are sorry to note that our 
I friend. Charles Posy, continues
W€WELRY =. JEWELRY
g. Including Ladies’ and Gents' WATCHES fW
pobs. Charms, Plain and SeCRings. Emblems, etc. In fact!? 
^eip’thmg necessary, to make a.complete .stock"fronTTa"bui- S) 
dfim to a suit of cloths. It’s a money saving fur you. to know 
^r pnees.
Scf L Oppenbeimer & Co.. Before Buying Elsewhere.
-......—...a XXX x./vu<iLa viuw; 111. •
roads, was in town W’ednc-sda ! f!o= m u n •
xxfT „.......... .. : M ss Olah Duncan
at Cox Sunday. . | *^tra'ut store ,n Huntmgton.. a„d rendered the sinking of tl.;
ing relatives. May Maddix, of i n'i u t i!"ers that were there and render-- _ X. .re, X.X rv 1 u T.J, Ore— t>___ ^1__... . .
i Oppenheiiner & Co..
...e il T, . m I
Counts Crossroads, was visiting L ? IS I o ’i. Banks .willing assistance in the meet-1' 
relatives here Wednesday, x. i have positions j ing. The Pastor, and, churchl ti s , f. i • • -------------- , — m.u, v..
M, He Carty has recovered from ' "Untington. | put forth an earnest appeal for
a slight illness; N. D. Tabor,! John Deal, E. K. brakeman. all jj^ristians to unite with them
I... .. . W X. ■* axr * X..1* lx kf.. ! in U-av-i/lnire reg ik..... _____.  
who recently sold his old stock at home Sunday with his in working at the.se meetings'
of goods, has now opened up ^ 'Threemore conversions Monday
the same buikiing with a com- Mrs. E. J. Horton was up „* hy 
plete new line. Miss Nora Sloane;f«>"'G>’eenup last Week, ■
WM visiting here from Saulsberryi M. S. Du^e came home from' sund.m on ........... m .« «- ■
Wednesday. I Hinton. W. Va. last week, ^nd' ^ ”'‘'
D. P; Qualls was in from | will visit with his family. ^ Gener^ aiteniion here has been di-
„ ALWAYS TA« «
Chamberlain’s', 
Cough Remedy
I b U t  re. . , I, k jp (kmoos <ur n eons ua on • 
•»» Yj dependMl upon. It eous-
isecioe-i ?o3G^eGG£Cia.aea
% . ... K.-. rw .!«. I
g BROWN & CASSADV |
g Attorneys-at-Law. §
3j„l S'
,j, r.,.,Mare. IMp..vic,„„x C,dig,.:CJ
. ~ - -r .,re.iM.X. U O.w a.
W»ct« any taodmey e£* < 
■ la pneumeSU.lotSMUiIa .----------------
IT IS SAFE AND SUBE. §
uKJItt;
0W'r^x.nE iikLo sTuife 
Ciruss STKfFT.
Olive Hm. Ky.,.o ill :  g
&:ya'i)G^'a'a^Gc)a;y3V::)?)<ya>c^^
Rev, Wagoner has been ill for 
the past several days....... V... IK rKslEIS—K
remanBiii Gfeenl^^r *7
aiaatlMled «na.d: bia rebaa.|
ELLiorrviLLE.
It in it’s prose- 
trust for whole-
i of the land.
d ssatiafi caused h s turn.
M. S, Qualls was in from Arm­
strong Wednesday.
Mrs. Ben Caasady has been lover Sunday. Lestire Hogge, |sale vioWons^STm u L s u b Usti e.! riolrtions of the |J»
visiting friends and relatives at one of Eiliotvill. charming young in buildinptm n ,7V
ComorgoandGrarey Liuk, naar man, has returned from OWa 7
ml Sterling, for the past three. but Size haa the Weatemim. ,b.
Mias Kate S^tt returned to i C. . Day ia on the sick list this of 2''““''
Lexington Monday evening after '''®®k.
BnAndirKT a Cs,.. .Tre..^__:.k ^.t. Thespending a few days with rela­
tives and friends here.
Mrs. }. M. Scott was with her I f".'"*'
' Mrs. Edd
“-wr-'-re*. VXXXUUIUCU LUC rr1ltn|»
Of Judge Landis W the United Sutet 
klvri-re fYi-k . Court for the Northern district of 111,
Mprehead rec^r - vwjg ^‘ ^
daughter Maud, aud other 'ac- j Mocabee was in
qoaintances, at Morehead over i Morehead shopping Monday.
The Farmers are looking wiseSunday.
Kin.lka GoadiDoo et Yosr Sislisss. jabont the fruit crop, as some ■think they are entirely killed.
Everyone-whether in busi-;„ McDavid. of Rosedale, 
ness or not—should be ever ready i Suodayed at Hotel Mocabee. 
to know their dondition. Thai! M. L. Vi^ells.oneofourhustliug
ie nrkot latx. W....C.Y kre rekl. X- j_ merchants, was hnialv onnnaala/l
►
is what we must be able to do, 
and wo cannot so long as wc 
have apeh a'large number of sub­
scriptions 'way behind on, the'ir 
subscriptionar We are almo.=it “tl”
positive a mighty few dollars will Mr. Jordon, of Trough, has 
be lost on our snbscribers, for P'^’^kased the farm of Jerry 
WA fhinig x.fx. k»,..x ..J_____ xi_____ Proctor.
the vice president and geneiwl mana-, 
ger of the Alton for granting rebates ‘ 
and also a fine of 140.000 imposed oil * 
the Co. ;
Bryau in Washlngtan.
William Jennings Bryan, the twice 
defeated candidate for die Presidency, 
spent th'e greater part of the day in! 
Washington last Sunday, making two 
speeches to crowded houses. He
$3.25 WBISBV $5.25




We can^ in Rtoi-k ull First-dG« Br;in-i f 




WBITE TO US FOR PBICE5
The Lexington Kentucky Co., Inc.,
324 Wret Fourth St., CINCMKATI, 0.




The .leather is chrome- 
tanned box calf.
The bottoms are of the best 
sole leather.
The thread is the best the 
miUs can supply.
They are specially re. 
inforced and can 
not rip.
They are guaranteed to be 
honestly made.
The prices are reasonable 
enough for anyone.
Over Three Million people 
are wearing them.
Men’s, ta.BO to sa.00 
Wemen’s, SI .75 
Mieses', 51.35 
CMMren’e. 51.10 to 51.56
These aboei are made by Seberts. 
Johnson A Rand Shoe Co. of Sl 
Louis, who stand behind erery 
pair and guarantee them to be 
honnUy made from top to bottflto.
We want yM to come and ex­
amine “Our Ptmily-line. Try 
one pair and yon will want 
another. Bring the childtea to 
oe and let us St their yoaog feet 
right. ^
Oar stock U complsto.





...XX vii«;uiu r n eiu  speeches to
loharenwUchiri spreeh, b.,
the city too .late Sundayunden the bounter Tuesday. On 
inquiry it was discovered he was 
hunting low priceg. but ftwnd 
them in his stock of uew goods.
we think we have given them 
value received for their money
further enlarge* and complete' ^ <^'*®*dc‘>nt«niplate going to 
our office, by buying morei^*'®®” ®"®’* Sunday from this 
lplacetoama:ch.
OOr ................ .uv.c
tyoe, etc., we need the money. 
About May 1 we will mail all who 
owe US, a plain notice of how 
much you are debted,to us. with 
a request that you come in and 
_pay us the amount We do not 
do this with any offensive pur-
nved ia
momihg.to fulfill the engagement.; 
Neither ol his speeches; however, was 
of political nature, and of the people’ 
who flocked to hear him probably as) 
many were Rebablicans as democrats. I 
The flm was at the National* Theajer' 
to the Y. M. C. A. of this city, at \
which was gathered one of the largest'
audiences evffr assemcled on an oc-' 
casion of the am m the' Capita] City. > 
la the boxes were Supreme Court! 
e 10 a ma,^c». Mp.,, cia.. ^ i
itote aZ 1"“’'°°’™’”' »>.»)- other!taents and make our news notables. Mr. ..,i.____ x ;
 Parehased the
atleaat But the thin? is mow “Mhe Praley Boys, which
owine to the fact that w. I It® »'il »»vk PP-
A crowd ontem l  
THE 8IG MAIL ORDEH LIQUOR HOUSE
coumma.m;. 'wj . — , , ■ ■ w. .raawx, a/. ^ 4^ft ^VruiMtroiig, tlicJDnigist.& OniveUllLKy.,, GRIND




Our Towq is on the bum.
There is no news this wedt.
---------------- . NeJliePeachMowbeecontemp- _
yaee but it takre money to car-1 “*'1 H™"* O!"'* Hill, next quent Nebnikaa tara«l-all bb c
ry on bueinesa. We now havelj“""p work; cl fire enloxMkJly upon the n
•bout $400 out on subscription —■—< i “> fime wl the greet Ataeiiewr '
It ts rep^ s, Candill and, Tfi« Mr. Bry... i. pCtT“;! 
amriv are In nafiim Cew... ni.i_ ________________ t*cj
-------------... XX.XX uieuiy Dllicr '
noteble.. Mr. Bryen. wk me'. de-1
bghlfirl sermon, end mrf UmrongWy
.ppreoUtid h, hie-eodierwe. ’Zl
■peeeh m the evening'*«, ate Lin-1
coin memo.»I,erece,rten the
iei n immd-oll hie omli-!
•uyuw 9WAT t s os n ti
and of course we hf ve more than 
ooe place where we could, use 
$4)0 very fittingly. !"Ple^ do 
not wait for us to aeiid you a no­
tice but remit now. for which, 
please accept our thanks in ad- 
iwiee.
Times Publishing Co.
, , Olive Hill Ky. _ *
=■<=!=—:»r:
While s revival was in prog­
ress, at Sutton, near-Grayson, 
tiwble occured between tbcflex- 
tOD, Haney and the Patrick 
boys, which resulted iq the 
brarking up of the meeting and 
the fiitii injury of Jim f^tredc.
iiwixett weiywnexeto see and’ Aew' 
him knd doriog Ihe day he shook hsads I
This is the time of year when everyone Has a Mugh, \ 
«s»^ Ugrippe or other ailment on account of A»Tnj> weath­
er, «nd we ail know thatTiur most prominent physieans re- 1 
eofî nd a good whisky, properly used, for these aUments. , 
W5;AedrfulIy recommend you to ourliouw when*in need 
«< oto two famous brands, th^ CABFxLL and-thfe BRAD- ' 
which we have in alt grade.s and price^direct from j 
Ad fistillers, at distiUsr’s prices. Write for our circular 
ice list: . - "
Fiaasant to tako 
The new laxative. Does 
not gripe or nftuseate- 
Cures stomach and livar 
troubles and chronic con- 
stipaitioa by restoring tha 
natural action of the stom­




Mother And Twins «»d At 
OwliigBville.
EGLER & BEHREVD;
Third Avenue. HUNTI.NQTON. W: VA.
> for j ags or boxing. Prompt shipment guaranteed I
. THi^vaw rttas food akd oeoo law, 
‘ We are ptoued to atinouiice that Fo- 
, ley's Honey and Tar for eougfaa, cudde 
and long troubles ia not affei  ̂by the 
National Pure Food and kaw as 
: itc«rtaios no opiatto or ether hamful 
I drugs and we reecrainend it to a tofe 
remedy fw ebiidren and adaha fn
I ^saleby WMArraatron*.




M~ ~ ---------I <<
BIG OFFER TO TINES READERS
By paylns 25c ia advance for THE OLIVE HILL TIMES 
for3 months, we will five you one of the followine books:
All old sobiciibere payinf up back subscriptimt and three months in 
advance. wi}1 be entitled to any one book. These books aie by 
weU-known authors, and is a chance for some good reading free.
O
The Bride’s Dowry 
ZZ The Lost Heiress.
Three Sisters . .
Vivia 
Gypsy’s Prophesy
, Unknown . ..........
Family Doom 
The Hidden Hand 
Victor’s Triumph 
Is muel
Self Raised ‘ . ,
. Maiden Widow
The Bride of Llewellon 
A Fortune Seeker 
The De.serted Wife 
The Broken Gneaaement 




Mystery of the Holly Tree 
My Sister Kate 
Ingledew House 
A Bitter Reckoning 
Wedded and Parted 
Marion Arleiuh's Penace 
The Story of a Weddinfr Ring 
From Out the Gloom 
Two Kisses
"So Near, and Yet So Far” 
Woadleigh Grange 
Her Only Sin
The Belie of Lynne . .
I4idy Ethel’s Whim 
Love for a Day\
Farmer Holt's ^ughter 
A Wilful Maid /
Sweet Cymbelino
Mrs. E. D. E. M. ^douthwMth
HimApLE oowmoiw,
Of body and mind, always rffldtftaai 
a torpid liver, which Irada In hflajidl 
ona being absorbed into the blood, foA 
poisoning all the nerve tisaaea. Xtik 
dreadful state, some of the synpl^ 
of which are headache, bitter 
nausea, lack of appeUte, yeDow oa»- 
plexion, constipation.
Synt) Pepaim 
the strain on the liver; relaxes the 
tightened boweia, purifiee the bktod.
strengthens the stomach, and makea lt
as clean as a whistle., Thera«dt_ 
perfect health, and' freedom ftom pain 
and discomfort Try it. Sold hr N 
M Hudgins, Olive Hill, Ky., at $50e 
and $1. Money b^ck if it falls. , »
ing a wife three, children the |
man apparenthy was insane he | 
spied some other men having i 
guns, he was very much fright-1 
ened and droped the child and i 
ran he «me to mud lake he paid ^ 
no notice to it he plunged In it 
and that was the last that has 
been seen of him. His wife 
stated they were from Kentucky. 
SSamiet Griffith of Nashville, ■ 
Wis., called oh Miss, Jesycjthis' 
afternoon. Miss Netta Ashley > 
and Virgie Leady ct !tc o Miss 
Jessieyesterdy afternoon, Apr- 
20. The snow is most all gone 
and the people in Crandoh are all 
smiles.
W. T( Day has been suffer- 
,rt two weeks of neur- 
is some betteV at this 1 
writing( The Kentucky girl Mifs i 
Jessie Day. has a positiou of
ChariM H. Braeme
^ S5.000 In Bonds Issned.
I At.a recent meetingbf theSalt 
iLick Board oT Education, 5 pwjfor the 
leant bonds were ordered be^iiina bi
I issued towowi building the —
school buildingiTrecentlyT^ __ ^
I for Salt Lick. Tke new adtenl 1'beck"er’rHra^tai 
: IS to open September the first. . | at «.60 a dky. Bennie Foster.
KEBvoussoBooi.caiij.iiss. ' | Mbs Nctta AsWey.
■; Statistics gathered by vdHous 8^ ^ Newton Ashley,
' BoattlB. show that a latge percorta^ I Mis^ Lula Leady, 
of school children suffer from difler^' Gxirge Parmer, 
tom, of mr.Bu.n«., oiiU or ! ata Vergie Leady,
•tod. SOB,. Aowod . ■^iHarvePav.and.
Cure Headache
Almost instantly and leave no bad effects. 
They also relieve every other pain. Neural­
gia, Rheumatic Pain, Sciatica, Backache, 
Stomach ache. Ague Pains. Pains from i&> 
jury. Bearing-down pains. Indigestion, 
ziness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.
motaneboly, others mental <
and many the nervous twitahiB^^; “ay McCo lev, all of Sid- 
St.. Vitus’ dance. ifoM) i^.orega^attended the Uum^mild choret or t 
of these tikuhles can be
1 Caldwi 
/ • is uni
2 eau-se, 
5 that tl 
f indires
Ig i at Crandon Sunday night'. --
THIS-MAY INTEBEST YOU. '
Is immune from Kidneyiversal chi]di%ns’ medicine, be-1 Mo 
Lse. if gbod food is eaten, it insm ; trouble, so just Remember that Foley’s 
that the food is properly digested sic ( Kidney Cure will stop the irregulari- ■ 
i igestion and nerve poisons.'property i Ues and cure any case of kidney and' 
thrown out. It is pleasant to take, sod 1 trouble that‘is not beyond ‘ the reaeg of 
safe and sure m results. Try it. Sold! medicine. W M Armstrong 
by N M Hudgins, at SOe and $1. Money'------ * —
^ Prevent 
^ All-Aches
ing one or two Dr. Miles' Anti-Paia 
'hen you feel an attack coining on.' By takiiPills wl _ .
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak­
ening influence of pain upon the system, II
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep .take • 
(ablet on rdtiring or when you awakeB. 
This soothing inflU' 
brings.refreshini 
35 dcsi





It es, 35 ver sold In built.
back if it fails.
Charles Garvice Peary Goes North Again.
Undaunted by his recent fail- 




My Friend thr Murderer 
S^et of Goreslhorpe Grange
SfnsWmu-f am) ItofibW. Para 
Cumillr
[bnmil (hr lioJIrr Pirr 




ert E. Peary is rushing prepara­
tions to take the Roosevelt norSi
agai^ He. intends leaving N«w "-t* 7
YorlWiy ?he last of June > toe.1 Amencan
The OJd^World and lUs Ways.
_Thi8^i6 the title of a_new and 
prof^ly illustrated bdoiT by 
Col. William Jgnnings. 
recounting his noted journey 
around the earth and through 
Europe, which'was so wildly
Charlaa (taxi* 
Ataander Duma- 
W. Clark Ruarrll 
Stanl-y J. W-rman
first of July.
• GREAT ACTIVrrT 
Is shown withoutiany disagreeable ad-
..Old Cantrsnr 
John Bull aadhia laiairf 
- )ond Cui DiaRK ‘rhamn d mocMl 






ter effects, by Dr. CaldwelFa (laxative)
. Syrup Pepuin, in going tAylMe seat.eC . . , . . , - -
<. youk trouble, when yon are a victim rf Mnbraced a period of_a year, and 
Conitipation. ' Biliousneea. Headsebe.! Covered practically all the na-
Press.
The bookjs an illustrated and 
descriptive record of that entire 
jburney, which is so memorable 
In current history. The journey
THIS OFFER FOR TTIIRTY DAYS ONLY
We have been able, to get oMy a limited number of these riT  
books from the publisher  ̂and the first come, first served.
. We are now Prepared to furnish you any Book oi- 
Magazine Published in the World and at publishers’ Price.
Indigestion. Diuineu, etc. It gently | tions of the.eaith.
bu.»rB,lydnve. ». U,. ,poU»» to, j Col. Bryw. trtveM with ,cam- 
B»wid oendl, anj not only (ie- 
[ •erttea, h, brtBnnt phn^wiKt 
OUve Hni, Ky.. Me he saw, hot further illustrated \
Dd$n Honey back if UfaOxTl^rli
Half Price
SALE
The Olive Hill Reading Club hea about 400 books that 
is offered at HALF PRICK, . Included in the lot is a 
number of the best works of Cearlotto M Braeme. 
Chas Garvice, K. D. K. N, Sciiithwnrth. Clark Kussell, 
. Conon Doyle, (ffic value.s) Old Sleuths lOc and 25c! 
values and popular, works of 50 other noted authors.
ADVERTISING
PAYS
So Don’t Bring me any 
more work for 30 days. 
Got all I can-Possibly 
do within that time.
W. N. Johnson,
OLIVE HILL, KV.
his journey hy photOKraphs.
..mon JoryOtolto. . ' PhotoKraphs constitute a ............................ .............
"■ “SS
HOW TO AVOID APFENDicma. ' ' *** citics,, towns and
tisarethon villages-in their homes and
25 cent books offered at 12 ct.
20 cent books offered at 10 cL 
W'ceint books offered at Sixtk— ^
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB
Olive Hill Times Building. • Olive Hill, Ky.
who>re habitually constipated.- Orfao: everyday occupations.
and b..al, and ra.loSto naturito-' Presentation
tion of tb’e bowels. Orino Liotellvaiof-wonderfully interesting! 
Fruit does not nauseate or gripe and i« i jhuniey. . It is sold only through I 
mlid and pleasant to take. Rehiae; solicitors. The Thompson Pub- 
subsiitutes. w. M. ^_at^. |ii»hlng Company of St Louis' 
PRATER j Mo., are the fortunate publishers.'
Witt stamper w,m 
Miss Letha Buckner SunjiSh i 
Fred Burchett was thegtUSUf an insjoiou danoeb.
Miss Corda Tabor Sunday eve^ One of the womt featuree of kidney; 
.ing. I trouble U that it ia an imidioua disease,
William Stamper was reaiifa-a his |
Sunday i danger he may have a fatal malady.
Rolan Burchett was the gta^; sign of trouble as it correcta irregulari-' 
of Cena Buckler Sunday. ' : dee and prevents Brights’ disease and \
JamcsStallardisat Scioto,®*' !
Ohio.
Miss Nettie Kiser,, of Prater
OH IL imAl SE
W. D. WtLLlAM.S, Vice Pl.E*lt.KNt, 
E. I> GRAY, 
a D- UNDERWOOD 
U. W. ARMSTRONG 
a L. GARVIN 
H. K. FULTZ.
I H.CONLEX









1st and 3rd TUESDAYS
, of each ml>nth^o i.iar 
I Winter-Tourist Tickets now on sale, 
good returning till Hay 31st For in- 
formstion write, H. J. KING, a P. A 
T. A.. Lexington, Ky.
»«Sdt» Year Bmkhif Builncii.
attended church at Bethel Sup- 
day.
Bob KivrwascaUing on Maiy 
Da via Sunday. . .
FAITHPOI.
Drown«d On Their 
Jasper Maxw'ell and Mis Maud 
Permeld, who were recently 
married, while on their honey' 
moon trip, tried to ford the Big 
Sandy, and their horsee were 
.swept down and both were 
drowned.
N. W. Bays was in town from 
Soldier Thursday:
% ■ ■ ..
Mr. Mr. S S Bowen, of Wsyae, W. 
Va.. writea: "1 was a sufferer ftmn 
kidney disease, so that at times I eeeld 
not get out of bed, jmd whea I (fid 1 
could ’X’t stand strai^t. I tetA 
Foley’s Kidney Cure. One <Mter bot­
tle and part of the second cured awen- 
tirely.” Foley's Kidney Cure worita! 
wonders where oUiere ere total fiflBWii i 
W. M. Armstrong.
Dogs Tried In Court.
Two dogs, belongfhg to farm­
er Walter Jrckson, were tried 
in magistrate court recently for 
killing sheep and were executed 
Monday. . The owner had re­
fused $100 for one of the dogs 
but a short while before.
* PATENTS
TRADEMARKS COPYRIOHTS
Advice given without charge. Prompt
attmtion in every cau. Highest 




This is to certify thst all druggista.
„ CRANDON W,K- .
your eoogh and cold. It stops the' Uiptheary andSmallpca iMBg. 
cough, heals the bngs and prevents ing very very fggt here.-. Br. 
serious remits from a coW. Cure* u | William Dehart, a Kentwjjplvt 
was i^ken from Decker’* “ 
al to
grippe con^ and . .............. .
and eonaumption. Cantataa no opiataa. 
is in a yellrItow package. • aale by W ikoshto theAi,. 'Xn unidentified miktt tile train heow Tuesday
GAm in Whitt BulUlne
OUVE H/LL,* KY.
Practice !la State aad 
Fedmi Cearts. . . .
f NO eUARTER.
The evils which always follow after 
bilKonsneas or coutipation
will give DO (jaarter. Better fight them 
to a fight them, to a finish with Dr. 
CaUwell’a (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. 
It is a weapon against, these dangovus
R.T. ENNARD,
. . Atfy.-at-Law 
Insurance...
B.U, to,*, ui Tm. ftvqn NkdM
OUkHIIL i
For Agente. an Opportunity.
“Thet)Id World
and Its Ways"
' B Y '
Willjam JenniflEs BtnR
"now READY FOB TOLICITOBS
676 laperiaHJctevo, pa^ Over 200 
Superb Engravtpgs from 1
taken by Mr. Bryan.
Reoounta bis triptpniod the world, 
and his visits to all natiooa. Thegreat 
set book of travel ever written. The 
people are wailing ft» it. The agent’e 
harvest OUTFIT FREE-Send SOw
and a permaDent eure. SoUbyDr. M.
ayiOe. I ni nppsM PimitiiM GLI a Mt. n. i
